Male Fischer 344 rats initiated with 1,2-dimethylhydrazine 2HCI (100 mg/kg) given 18 hr after partial hepatectomy and exposed to a diet containing 1% orotic acid for 13 months developed a 100% incidence of hepatocellular carcinoma. The creation of nucleotide pool imbalances by dietary orotic acid, for e.g., an increase in uridine nucleotides and a decrease in adenine nucleotides, was considered as a possible mechanism for the promotional effect of orotic acid on liver carcinogenesis. The significance of this hypothesis i s that altered nucleotide pools affect both genomic as well as membrane organization. Consistent with this hypothesis i s our finding that feeding rats with a diet containing 1% orotic acid for 10 weeks resulted in a liver DNA damage as monitored by its slower sedimentation in alkaline sucrose gradients compared to the corresponding controls. To assess the general applicability of this hypothesis, nucleotide pool imbalances were created by using methods other than feeding orotic acid and their effect on the incidence of yglutamyltransferase positive foci in carcinogen initiated rats was determined. The results obtained indicated that rats initiated with 1,2-dimethylhydrazine.2HCI (100 mg/kg) given 18 hr after partial hepatectomy and exposed to diet deficient in arginine, a regimen that causes an increased synthesis and excretion of orotic acid, or were fed diets containing 1% thymidine or 1% thymine developed greater number of yglutamyltransferase positive foci compared to the corresponding controls fed the basal diets. These results were interpreted to indicate that orotic acid exerts i t s promotional effect probably by creating an imbalance in nucleotide pools. One of the mechanisms by which an imbalance of nucleotide pools influences the pathogenesis of the carcinogenic process may be by inducing perturbations in the DNA.
INTRODUCTION
Recently we have developed a new model system to study the pathogenesis of the carcinogenic process induced by chemicals in rat liver which makes use of 1% orotic acid (OA) in the diet to selectively stimulate the growth of carcinogen modified hepatocytes into islands of enzyme altered cells (1-3). This Symposium section will be continued in Volume 12, Number 3. 1984.
With this system we have shown that hepatocytes modified by carcinogens like 1,2-dimethylhydrazine (1,2-DMH), diethylnitrosamine, N-methyl-N-nitrosourea and aflatoxin Bl, develop into foci of cells staining positive for y-glutamyltransferase (E.C.2.3.2.2) (r-GT) (1-3). Furthermore, 100% of the animals initiated with the carcinogen 1,2-DMH and exposed to the OA diet developed hepatocellular carcinoma in 13 months (2). The mechanisms by which OA acts as a promoter for liver carcinogenesis are apparently different (3) from those operative in the other model systems in that (i) it did not induce liver cell 174 
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TOXICOLOGIC PATHOLOGY proliferation as suggested for promoters like phenobarbital, a-hexachlorocyclohexane and cyproterone acetate (4-8) or diets deficient in choline and methionine (7, 8); (ii) it did not preferentially inhibit the proliferation of normal hepatocytcs while permitting the carcinogen modified hepatocytes to grow in response to a cell proliferative stimulus as has been suggested for the resistant hepatocyte model (9, 10); nor did it induce drug metabolizing enzyme systems like phenobarbital and polychlorinated biphenyls (5, 11, 12) . One of the alternative possibilities considered was that the nucleotide pool imbalances created by dietary OA (13) (14) (15) might play a role in its promotional effect. The rationale for entertaining this hypothesis was the knowledge that imbalances in nucleotide pools can exert their effects at the genetic as well as the membrane level (Fig. I) , both of which have been implicated in carcinogenesis. For example, altered nucleotide pools have been shown to adversely effect the fidelity of DNA polymerases in vitro (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) ; in vivo they can induce DNA and chromatid breaks, chromosomal abberrations, sister chromatid exchanges, mutagenesis and cell transformation (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) . In addition, both purine and pyrimidine nucleotides are involved in the transfer of sugar residues (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) to proteins and lipids; imbalances in their pool sizes can effect the glycosylation of cellular membranes, proteins and lipids giving rise to cells with an altered phenotype. It is interesting that impaired glycosylation in the microsomes of OA fed rats has been reported (32) . The present communication describes the results of experiments designed to see whether nucleotide pool imbalances in general play a role in the carcinogenic process. 
METHODS
Male Fischer 344 rats weighing 100 to 120 g were maintained on purina rodent laboratory chow diet No. 5001, and daily cycles of alternating 12 hr periods of light and darkness for one week before the start of the experiment.
The diets containing OA, thymidine or thymine in the form of pellets, were purchased from Dyets, Inc., Bethlehem, PA and were made up by incorporating 1% OA, 1% thymidine or 1% thymine (Sigma Chemical Co.) at the expense of sucrose into semisynthetic basal diet (No. 101). Arginine deficient and supplemented (13. 52 g of Arginine.HCl/kg diet) diets were prepared exactly as described by Milner and Visek (33) except that the diets were given to the rats in powder form and Hubbel, Mendell and Wakeman mineral mixture was used instead of Roger and Harper mineral mixture. Vitamin and mineral mixtures were obtained from Teklad Mills, Madison, Wis. and amino acids from Sigma Chemical Co, and 1,2-DMH.2HCl was from Aldrich Chemical Co., Milwaukee, Wis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The first set of experiments were designed to determine whether dietary OA and the resulting nucleotide pool imbalance would cause perturbation in liver DNA. The results presented in Fig. 2 indicate that, in alkaline sucrose gradients, the liver DNA of rats fed 1% OA for 10 weeks had a much slower sedimentation rate compared to the liver DNA of rats fed a control diet. While the exact mechanism by which OA generates alkali labile lesions is not yet known, it is possible that the fatty liver'caused by OA diet (13, 14, 35 ) induces lipid peroxidation which by itself might induce DNA damage. Although controversial OA has been shown to induce lipid peroxidation (36) (37) (38) . Alternatively or in conjunction with this initial damage, the increased uridine nucleotide pools resulting from the OA diet might enhance this damage as represented schematically in Fig. 3 . The (mis)incorporation of uracil residues in DNA and their subsequent removal by the enzyme, uracil glycohydrolase, would generate apyrimidinic sites which are alkali labiIe lesions. In vivo, an AP endonuclease can cleave this apyrimidinic site and the cycle could hypothetically be reiterative (Fig.   3) .
If nucleotide pool imbalances, can indeed influence the carcinogenic process, the ques-Vol. 12, No. 2, 1984 OROTIC ACID AND LIVER CANCER 175 tion arises whether there is a requirement for any specific nucleotide pool imbalance or any nucleotide pool imbalance can exert a similar effect. This aspect becomes important because nucleotide pool imbalances can occur under several conditions (Fig. I) , such as amino acid and nitrogen imbalances, ingestion of nucleic acid precursors or purine and pyrimidine analogues used as chemotherapeutic agents, as well as certain metabolic disorders involving urea cycle enzymes (39, or a basal diet containing 1% O A (0---0---0). Rats were exposed to a basal diet or basal diet containing 1% OA. After 10 weeks on these diets the rats were killed, livers excised and processed for sedimentation of D N A in alkaline sucrose gradients as described by Zubroff and Sarma (34) . Each group consisted of 5 to 6 rats and the experiment was repeated 3 times.
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conditions would also enhance the formation of 7-GT positive foci in carcinogen treated rats.
Dietary deficiencies of urea cycle amino acids or supplementation with excessive amounts of amino acids apparently taxes the urea cycle ammonia detoxification system beyond its capacity and the excess ammonia gets channeled through the pyrimidine biosynthetic pathway (Fig. 4) . This results in an, increase in the synthesis and excretion of orotic acid (39) (40) (41) , thus simulating conditions created by dietary orotic acid. To test whether these conditions would also enhance the incidence of 7-GT positive foci, rats were administered the carcinogen 1,2-DMH 18 hours post-partialhepatectomy (PH) and after an appropriate recovery period were fed a diet devoid of arginine. The results presented in Table I indicate that feeding an arginine deficient diet to carcinogen-initiated rats does result in an increased incidence of y-GT positive foci. Rats were given either 1,2-DMH.2HCI (100 mg/kg) or a n equivalent volume of 0.9% NaCl 18 hr after PH. After being o n e week o n semisynthetic basal diet (No. 101) they were placed o n either a n arginine deficient diet or the arginine supplemented one. 5 weeks later the rats were killed and t h e livers were processed for histological and histochemical examination of foci of enzyme altered hepatocytes. y-GT positive foci were monitored histochemically as described earlier (1 0 ' Rats were given 1,2-DMH.2tiCI (100 mg/kg) 1 8 hr after PH. After being o n basal diet for o n e week they were divided into groups and continued to receive basal diet or the basal diet containing either 1% thymidine or 1% thymine. While the rats were o n the experimental diets they received a single necrogenic dose of CCI, (2ml/kg in corn oil intragastrically), at 8 weeks. The rats were continued for another 2 weeks o n their respective diets, at which time they were killed, livers excised and processed for histological examination and histochemical staining for y-GT. The numbers in parenthesis are the number of rats at the time of sacrifice; values are mean f S.E.
In the next series of experiments, the effect of nucleotide pool imbalance, created by feeding diets containing 1% thymine or thymidine, on the incidence of ?-GT positive foci in carcinogen initiated rats was studied. The results presented in Table I1 show that more 7-GT positive foci developed in the livers of rats initiated with 1,2-DMH and fed the experimental diets. The results of these two sets of experiments are consistent with our formulation that nucleotide pool imbalances can exert a promotional effect on the development of enzyme altered cells from carcinogen initiated hepatocy tes. Experiments are currently under way to determine whether there is any specificity in the nucleotide pool imbalances for eliciting this response in initiated rats and whether these conditions will also promote liver carcinogenesis.
The significance of these results is far reaching in view of the diverse ways by which nucleotide pool imbalances can be created (Fig. 1) . If any of these conditions should alter nucleotide pool sizes ,in tissues other than the liver, one wonders whether or not these disturbances can play an important role in the carcinogenic process in other organs as well.
